Identification of the structural and functional domains of the large serine recombinase TnpX from Clostridium perfringens.
Members of the large serine resolvase family of site-specific recombinases are responsible for the movement of several mobile genetic elements; however, little is known regarding the structure or function of these proteins. TnpX is a serine recombinase that is responsible for the movement of the chloramphenicol resistance elements of the Tn4451/3 family. We have shown that TnpX binds differentially to its transposon and target sites, suggesting that resolvase-like excision and insertion were two distinct processes. To analyze the structural and functional domains of TnpX and, more specifically, to define the domains involved in protein-DNA and protein-protein interactions, we conducted limited proteolysis studies on the wild-type dimeric TnpX(1-707) protein and its functional truncation mutant, TnpX(1-597). The results showed that TnpX was organized into three major domains: domain I (amino acids (aa) 1-170), which included the resolvase catalytic domain; domain II (aa 170-266); and domain III (aa 267-707), which contained the dimerization region and two separate regions involved in binding to the DNA target. A small polypeptide (aa 533-587) was shown to bind specifically to the TnpX binding sites providing further evidence that it was the primary DNA binding region. In addition, a previously unidentified DNA binding site was shown to be located between residues 583 and 707. Finally, the DNA binding and multerimization but not the catalytic functions of TnpX could be reconstituted by recombining separate polypeptides that contain the N- and C-terminal regions of the protein. These data provide evidence that TnpX has separate catalytic, DNA binding, and multimerization domains.